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LOSS OF LIFEON-

BURNING

I

STEAMER
I

i

Boat With 1500 Excursionists
Aboard Catches Fire in

Mississippi River

WILD SCRAMBLE ENSUED

ACCIDENT TOOK PLACE NEAR
LA OEOSSS WISCONSIN

I

JA Crow W s JUM 2V With 150 I

exeurMeASllU OH beard this Aame Pack ¬

et coanjiaays teAr J S caught fire
In the MtMtlMlppt river between Genoa
and Victor tontfct sad although the-

mn r WM burned to the waters
edge prompt action of Captain Streck
f JK In headHmc tbe boat saved every
Irson ea beard Only elM woman WRIt
injured la tile toad rtMk from the
boat to the island on which the boat
was beached

The stearsw ttnMMrnt lM people I

from Lansing Ia and tide from In
ermo4UKt petals to La Cro se today I

IriYtn hen wi the rotors trip at 6 I

ti ntgbt r

The boat cattffht fire whew two mUM
ahoy Victory Wis tIM blase break-
ing

¬

out doe to the boiler room Put-
ting

¬

on full speed Captain StreckC
1 edd the boat direct for Bad Axe
Inland nearby

Before the general alarm was sound-
ed

¬

the were il had grwttiMled on the
sand

The rise worked valiantly to con-
trol

¬

tIM xMT 4onUt and although
there was a great rush only one wo-
man

¬

WM tn vred VM excursionists
ftrandotft on as Mlan3 bee fret long
and SM rt wide with only a few
liuncbMand rowboats available made

I w bwtdWMjr ht getting to the muln
lrdIVuweagtni from the J S declare
Miry MW several women throw their
rhldren In UM MlimlMlppI before the

oat could be beached and jump In
nftor theta Being In midstream at the
timr 1It to believed they were drowned

Many Injured
It later developed that a number of

persona OH the J S wore severely burn
rd and were taken from Victory to
1 ote for medical treatment Delay
In fladtnv a landing plACe drove the-
lassestgers frantic The boat was
headed for the lows shore when the
fir was discovered but the water was

shallow that the boat could not get-
near the UMdlMR Then the Wtoconaln-

hore wa tried with the ante rewlt-
T T fire1 grew In volume sad Intensity
and be women became desperate

The Vends
T > rown 4 Mrs Mmma Randall New

Mbln Jowa
Bui ned John Plan Waukegan-

Towa Norman Fox Victory Wla un-
known Mao

l > ieeae swabbed injuries tawny of
m erlotui Hundreds of people

jumped Into the river when the steam-
er J g approached the Inland from
rti top deck said sustolned Juriessme of thorn of a MirloMa nature Mrs
i mma Randall of New Albln Jumped
m soon as the alarm was sounded and
drowned The three men WHO perished
were locked up In the forward hold
bavins become disorderly It Is be
I f vrd they weee burned to death Joe
I Tie of Lansing slid down a burn
iK stanchion and both hands are bad

I burned
Mrs John Joseph of Deeeto and Mrs

Dr Meyer of Lansing suatalned broken
legs

airs Gus Knipplar of D goto Isprained an ankle
The boat was valucd at 60000 and-

Is a total loss

p

Today ve are just as
careful and rtLsirinr-
inaiiup as to materials
and workmanship in
building our trunks
as during the years
we AV ere likewise
building our reputa-
tion

¬

for quality

liverylbintr In leather Rood

1 1-

e

TRUMK LEATHER COOD25TORX-
U33CXMAIM3T

Vast nest thorough repairs

GARDNER DAILy STORE VIEWcb
Weather Forecast

Fa-

irClothes

for Today It
t-

r

That t fem

Compel
Admiration 11-

7t
i

i DHEROLOTHES
are made for men r-

LI
<

I who care
They arc worn by the r <

>nest fastidious mon

They are made by export
tl

i°

<
custom tailors and dosigned
by masters of the art t

No custom tailor could af-

ford
¬

the time and skill em-

ployed
<

in tho making unless-
he asked double our prices <

Wo sell thorn at 12 to
IF 40 the suitt

Lot your suit for the
Fourth be a Gardner Suit

5

O iE-
Rl JRGAKDNEP MAN

ST

EQUALITY STORE

V
I

HERALDJREPUBLICAN l No 148HOUSEHOLD COUPON

Tame tl i r r

Address

Notice Coupons must be of consecutive
numbers Only one coupon of each number will
he accepted-

or 30 c in cculvcly numbered coop on together with a mall < aak psiwent you inn7 Lave your choice of our plrnclIU tiuanrliold premium Scumplr ne M ToM triiiilill nii office

HAMILTONSSM-
ART SHOP

MIDSUMMER BARGAINS IN

DRESSES SUITS AND HATS-
A line of exquisite summer dresses and suits

just received from the market will be placed at these
special low prices ranging as follows

50 Handsome Pure Linen Suits for 498
Regular 1000 values

Another line ranging from 650 to 2000
This includes beaut lingerie as well as linen suits-

A more elegant line from 2000 to 5000
will be placed in this sale

These includo beautiful silks foulards and veil
chiffons

Some splendid tailormade suits will be included-
in this sale

atLESS THAN COST
Smart Hats and Blouses Specials

FOR

ZJ193 SOUTH f<<AIN SC

16
t

Governor Spry will formally open the Motordrome track-
at Vandamere Park at 8 p m Saturday July 2

100 miles in 100 minutes-
Saturday evening next at Wandasnere

< orxf iZ
tIHY t The track is fin4 l j > rt greatl

S v +i4Y i < 7
+c tw L + scr mlYhMt +xtk M l °

r > o wttk1trYiShed It IS three laps
< 1f

x M JilM Y Y

> i
< to the mile 1500000

I u-
4ra + r rnay5 x

7 d
A

t feet of lumber and 20
1-

lii tons of nails used in
V construction The arena

= 1 will accommodate
Itr

Ca r f about lOjOOO people
C t the grandstand nearly=L i G <

0 l t t-

fj 6000t-

tA < 04
< y

I Wandamere Motordrome TrackF-
or Motors and Automobile Races

Already twenty of the fastest riders in the world are here One of the riders whose
motor is displayed in the window of a prominent store holds the worlds records from one
to 100 miles

Automobile races Automobiles will try for worlds records
Motorcycle races Motorcycles will attempt new records

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE WILL ATTEND THE OPENING MEET
Make your engagements for Wandamere Saturday evening July 2an evening of j

thrilling interest
General Admission 25c J McDONALD Manager

Captain SliT All Saved
Chicago June GAt 2 oclock this

morning the Associated Press received
the following telegram from Captain
John Streckfua of the burned vessel
J S

Lansing June 25 Associated Press
Chicago Ill Steamer S took fire
In hold Completely destroyed Took
tins Just above Victory about 8 p m
but landed passengers safely Steam-
ers

¬
North Star and Harriet came to our

rescue and delivered people to their
destinations

< Signed
C ArTAIN JOHN STRErKFTS

STILL A BILLION r

DOLLARCOUNTRY-

Hopes of the Leaders in Con ¬

gress Regarding Appropri ¬

ations Not Realized

Washington Juno titore than a
billion dollars was appropriated at the
present session of Congress If contin-
uing

¬

appropriations are Incorporated In
the totals of the general appropriation-
measures

Definite flares concerning the ap-
propriations

¬

will be Issued from the
lleuse and Senate committees within a
few days

In fro far as the fljruros could be
obtained from measures which under ¬

went changes In the last hours Df tno
sew ton the total of tho appropriation
exclusive of continuing appropriations
WM 8408GtlU

The amount of the continuing appro-
priations

¬

for the last flsoal year AO
about 16 80eeeO It Is sate to say
that It will not bo lees for the next
fiscal year and the grand total there-
fore

¬

will aggregate at least 1054
990009

The appropriation measures for the
fiscal years 199910 exclusive of con ¬

tinuing appropriations carried 881
913211 while those of the fiscal year ef
139398 carried 1864208248

The boasts of congressional lenders
that fully 60000000 would be saved In
the appropriations for the next fiscal
year were not realized

POSTAL STARTS LAWSUIT

Gels Injunction Acninut Subsidiary Hell
Telephone CompanyAlleged-

Violation of Contrnct

Las Cruces N M June iThe Pos-
tal

¬

Telegraph oompanY has obtained an
Injunction against a subsidiary Bell
Telephone company In New Mexico for
violation of a contract which the Poetal
company made with an Independent tel-
ephone

¬

company last July for five years
by which the Postal company reached a
number of towns In New Mexico by an
extension of Its service from El Paso
to Sliver City N Mex The contract
still has more than four years to run
A few weeks ago the New Mexico sub-
sidiary

¬

Bell Telephone company
bought out the Independent telephone
company with which the Postal had
this contract and then the subsidiary-
Bell company notified the Postal that
the contract would be repudiated July
1 and the connection cut offr The Pos ¬

tal btimpstfSilhart obtained an Injunc ¬

tion against such repudiation In the
court in Silver City and set forth that
the action Is duo to a conspiracy be-
tween

¬

the Western Union and tho Bell
Telephone companies to suppress tele-
graphic

¬

competition between EI Paso
and Silver City and Intervening towns
and other parts oftho country

The validity of the completion of the
merger between the American Tele-
phone k Telegraph company and the
Western Union is directly attacked

REPORT IN THE FALL

IJnlllncrrPlnchof Committee to Meet In
Minneapolis In September

Washington June nThe Ballnger
Plnehot Investigating commlttre met
this morning and adjourned to net In
Minneapolis on September 5 when an
effort will be made to agree on a re ¬

portThe report will be made public as
soon an agreed upon This deoli in wa
reached after a full dlacuMloi among
the members of the committee both
Republicans and Democrats It was
agreed that It would not be convenient
for the members to assemble again be-
fore September and Minneapolis was
4cMed upon MS a meeting place most
accessible to all members

PLAYED WITH MATCHES
Kingston X T Juno 25 Playing

with notches In a barn three little
children were burned to death lastnight in Saugertlvs N Y They are
Jack and Richard Doyle aged 3 and
6 years respectively sons of John

I Doyle and tarry the 4yearold son
of Marry AboII

I

HAVEYOU GOT

YOUR PANAMA

glyernment Has Seized Whole
Supply for Undervalu ¬

ation-

New York June 2SThere Is every
Indication a scarcity In Panama hats
this summer at Ileast so far as the
American wearer Is concerned Wll-
llurn Loeb collector of the port said
yesterday that already UVIIOfQ worth
uf Panama hats have been seized In
this city and that from now until fur-
ther

¬

notice every Panama hat thatcomes Into this port will be looked
after The hats are mostly In bond-
ed

¬

warehouses wnero some of the con-
signments

¬

have been as long as twoyears and the Investigation < ht is
now being made by special treasury
agents In thin city will cover the Pan-
ama

¬

hat Importation business at leastthat far back
Mr Loot said that probably twenty

or twentyfive prominent hat dealerswere affected by the seizures already
mado but ho refused to make public
their names The special treasuryagents he said had the names and
that when he ordered the seizures he
did so at i the request of the agents
The investigation la entirely in thelands of these agents who are In ¬

dependent of the New York custom
house ala operate under direct ordersrrom the treasury department atWashington None of the agents wouldtalk yesterday and In answer to altquestions referred the questioner toWashington for Information-

Mr Luub said that it should be un ¬

derstood that all these hats are not
from the Republic of Panama The
seizures include thousands of hatsfrom Peru Bolivia and Colombia as
well but they are all of the styte thatla known In the United States and Eu ¬
rope as Panama hatsOnly one seizure has so far been
referred to tho maw department of thecustom house to look over and thatInvolves It was said a batch of hats
valued in the neighborhood of 160
000 In a few days it IIB believed many
other cases will bo ready for referenceto tho law department It could not
be learned whether these oases would
be prosecuted criminally or not

It will depend on whether tho facts
Indicate that the undervaluations were
purposely made In order to defraudthe government

In some Instances It Is said that the
valuation are as much as 71 per cent
under the foreign purchase trice Itwas pointed out that in instances likethat it would bo a hard problem tofigure out that the undervaluing was
not Intentional-

The investigation of the South Amer ¬

loan hat trade has now been in progres several months and until a fewdays ago fau even in the employ ofthe government knew that the special
cues were In New York and otherwhore tho Panama hat trade Islarge There may be some news com ¬

ing out of New Orleans in the inves ¬

tigation it was intimated for that citylike New York Is one of the great
Panama hat Importing citiesThe special agents it is said wentover the books of a number of prom ¬

inent Importers and It Is rumored thatmuch woe found that was hard to ex ¬
plain It Is aloe said that an Inves ¬
tigation of the government end of theappraisement led to the discovery thatin some cases an antiquated methodof taking the figures on the Invoicesas the basis for valuations was still Inuse The hats are sent to America Inboxes each box containing a dozen ormore hats and the box andare given a flat valuation of contents
although jonararnhonats may overthe counter fit as much as 10 andin many cases more It was this flatInvoice cost of so much a box thatattracted tho attention of the treas ¬ury department In some boxes thatwere Invoiced at 121 it Is said therewere found hats that when ready forsale would retail for 56 apiece It Iisalso said that the special agents foundsome very interesting letters whichmay play a prominent part in what Isto follow when the government Isready to go Into court

The Jobbers to whom the hats areconsigned keep the hats In bondedwarehouses until the season for Pan ¬
ama hats cornea around and then theytake out what the trade needs A fewweeks ago the retailers went for thosummer allotment and then they foundout that the government was holdingpractically the entire supply in thewarehouses and that so fAr as thetrade In this particular kind of hatsIs concerned It was likely to be thodullest season ever known

Wholesalers were hit just as hardas the retailers for they had takenorders from retailers In every part ofthe country and now It Is imposslblofor them to fill their orders The re ¬
sult will be It Is predicted that thewhole stock will have to be held overfor next year as a may be weeks andeven months before the governmentInvestigation Iis ended and the hats canbe taken out of bond

As for the hats that woro taken outof the warehouses before the seizureswere made or were on hand from lastyears stock those hats will probablybring the biggest price on record
T

SPEAKER CANNON

BEARS NO MALICE i
I

AGAINST ANYONEt

t

Continued Prom Pnjre One
methods and with little advantagetherefrom I do not think the work ofCongress should be measured by thovolume of business but by the char ¬aoter of the legislation and the caretaken in Its consideration Measuredby that standard the sixtyfirst Con-gress will tako a high place Therehave been however more than 600 ofthe 27GM bills considered and reportedfrom committees and about 380 public
laws enacted in this session as against
49e public laws for the entire sixtiethCongress I can commend the entiremembership of the house for Industry
and Intelligence In their llegislative
work of this session

Ilrcnrit Vork
In my Judgment the two sessions ofthe Sixtyfirst Congress have accom-

plished
¬

more and done better workthan any one Congress of which I have
been a member It has rarely occurredthat a Congress enacting a now tarifflaw has accomplished much else savehandling the appropriations of the gov ¬

ernment This Congress has not only
revised the tariff without disturbing
business but it has enacted importantlegislation amending the Interstatecommerce paw making that law more
effective giving the Interstate com ¬
merce commission greater power andcreating a court of commerce and thiswithout seriously affecting the business
of the railroads or checking their In-
creases

¬

of wages to their employee
This seems to me to meet the definitionof statesmanship in legislation

The Congress has also enacted n
postal savings bank law which is en ¬

tirely new legislation That law Is not
on the statute books by means of hur ¬

ried enactment
After the House had prepared A ten-

tative
¬

bill a Republican caucus was
called to consider It and after throe

long sessions a bill was agreed upon
which received the majority vote In the
House and tho Senate also accepted-
that bill without amendmen-

tFsap1e of Party Legislation
In my Judgment this In the best II

ustratlon of party legislation wo have
had In many years and It fully Justt

flea the necessity for party action In agreat legislative body If there had
not been party solidarity on this bill
there would have been no legislation
creating costal savings banks

The speaker then detailed other leg ¬

islation which had been enacted
The appropriations he said have

been large but not nearly so large as
demanded by tho people who were agi-
tating

¬

development of the Various de-
partments

¬

of the government There
has not been a single appropriation
bill that has not been Increased by anonpartisan vote In the House over
that reported from the committee This
would seem to Indicate that the de ¬

mand for economy is like the demand-
for reduction of the tariff and always
applies to tho appropriations other than
those In which the agitators are Inter ¬

ested The people who want a largernavy are milling to economize on
everything else And tho same Is true
of those who want large appropria ¬
tions for the department of agriculture-
for the army for tho Improvement of
rivers and harbors for public build-
ings

¬

and for all other activities of tho
federal government

Slap nt Democrats
Tho Democrats have talked abouteconomy but they have helped to en ¬

large every appropriation and there
are bills introduced by Democrats and
not enacted that would call for
500000000 additional expenditure So-
I take it their talk of economy Is Pick ¬

wickian
The work of this Congress has been

greater than any other with which I
have been Identified as a member and
It has been constructive legislation in
tho taco of destructive tactics and ef¬

forts to create factional strike These
efforts I regret to say have received
more attention In the public press than
the real work of legislation and hav-
ing

¬

given so much space to these vol-
untary

¬

efforts at thi expense of the
record of work It IIs nut surprising-
that some of tho edit r should sud ¬

denly discover In tlios > 1st days that
tho Republican Congress has enacted
laws to carry out the pledges of the
Republican platform and then Jump at
the concluuslon that this work has
been done In haste before adjournment
instead of being the painstaking ef-
fort

¬

of seven months by the commit-
tees

¬

and the members of Congress

WHOLE PARTY DROWNED

Seven Men Who Tried to Cross Cook
Inlet Alaska In Small Boat

Caught in Storm

Seward Alaska Juno 2650on
men are believed to have been lost In
a storm which swept Cook inlet Wed-
nesday

¬

night according to a report
received here today from United States
Commissioner Hlldrcth of Knlk pro
cinct Cook inlet Tho men among
whom were Joseph Laubner a promi ¬

nent citizen of Seward F R Stewart
founder of Stewart City B C Wil-
liam

¬

Porkens and John Winter set
out In a dory from Kern creek to
cross the inlet The water waa rough
when they started and they had not
been out long before a terrific storm
camo up It was thought that they
might have taken refuge on Fire Isl-
and

¬

half way across the inlet but
searchers have been unable to find
any trace of them and It Is believed
that all wore lost The names of three
of the men In tho party are not known
here

THOMAS RILEY TO

PAY DEATH PENALTYC-

ontinued From Page One1
work and there had Dcen no necessity
for his getting money with a gun-

E O Lenthcrwood assistant district
attorney spoke first for tho state In
summing up the evidence Ho out-
lined

¬

the state laws regarding the of-
fense

¬

charged calling attention to the
provisions of the statute which pro-
vides

¬

that any killing which takes
place during a robbery or an attempted
robbery IB murder in tho first whichand that any member of a party
attempts a premeditated robbory Is
equally guilty the act of the individ-
ual

¬

being tho act of all
Every stop of the case was reviewed-

by the attorney who displayed tho
money taken from the cash register In
the Fasnell store after the murder say-
Ing There Is the price of a human
life as he deposited the little pile of
gold and silver on the table before the
Jurymen

Ait to the Intent
James D Pardee In speaking for the

defense said he had no quarrel with
the evidence that had been presented-
and It was not dented that the defend-
ant

¬

had been present at tho time of the
murdor The Intent however ho said
was an entirely different matter and
according to common law and common
sense no crime could be committed un ¬

less there was tho intent to commit
that crime This Intent he said must
be proven before tho defendant could-
be found guilty

Ho took Issue with the laws of the
state nnd said that the conviction of
RileY of murder In the first degree
when he had only Intended to commit-
a robbery would be a crime perpetrated-
by the state and the Jurors would be
assisting the state to commit that
crime If they brought In a verdict of
guilty Judge Lewis stopped the at ¬

torney at that point but he had made
the statement and It was before the
Jury a fact of which he reminded
them as he proceeded to ask for a ver-
dict

¬

requesting mercy
District Attorney Fred C ofbour

ow closed for tho state by reviewing-
some parts of the prosecution not
touched by the assistant and In n clear
and logical manner took the evidence
and built up a wall of facts which
with his exposition of the law and the
charge to the Jury that followed re ¬

moved any noBslblllty of doubt from
the minds of the twelve men

The district attorney contended suc-
cessfully that the Intent of the person
committing the act must be Judged
from his actions and tho circumstances
at the time and as to the question of
mercy he asked whether RIley had
shown any quality of mercy when he
stood with his revolver pointing at
Fassell when he was shot down and
then trained the gun on Jacobson
while Thorn passed the body of Fas
eell and rifled the cash drawer

Thomes Trial Soon
Tho case of Harry Thorne who ac ¬

cording to the testimony in the RIley
case tired tho shot which killed
George VV Fassell will be called some-
time next week as thero Is only one In-
tervening

¬

case on the calendar beforeJudge Lewis
The revolver with which the killing

was done has been In evidence In the
RIley case and It will be offered as
evidence in the Thorne case this week
The gun is an old style Colts revolversingle action and with an extremely
light trigger pull Tho revolver Is be

ved to be the property of a citizen
I

living In East Second South street and
It was taken when the house was
robbed a short time before the murder-
of Mr Fassell

ACTION FINALLY TAKEX
Washington Juno 6Atter a fight

which lasted almost from the begin ¬

ning of the session of Congress Just
ended Representative Martin Demo ¬

crat Colorado succeeded thirty min ¬

utes before final adjournment tonight-
In securing an investigation by Con ¬

gress of his charges of fraud and mal ¬

administration In the sale of friar
lands In tho Philippines and of the en-
tire

¬

Interior department of the Philip ¬

pine government by the House com-
mittee

¬

on Insular affairs The vote
was unanimous

I QUINNS CHARGED

WITH KIDNAPING

Continued From Page One
reverses ho sent his wlfo to her peo ¬

ple In Washington and disappeared-
His pride rebelled at letting his rich

relatives know of his misfortunes and
he drifted west Reaching Denver he
Joined the Brotherhood of Carpenters-
and Joiners at secured a working
card Ho spent several months In Den ¬

ver and other Colorado towns and
came to Salt Lake last October He

I presented his working card to the local
carpenters Union and through the as-
sistance

¬

of Joseph Q Wllks businessagent of the union ho secured em¬

ployment on the residence of Col E A
Wall and later at tho Rio Grande depot

Wife Starts in Senrch
After months of waiting and worry-

ing
¬

his young wife started west in

search of him She traced him to Drn-
ver and through tho Colorado towns
and finally to Salt Lake One day 1list1
December the pretty and aristocrayoung woman called upon Mr Wllki
and asked If he knew a young man ty
the name of Boyle He Informed her
that he know a man by the name ilBoyle but he was an old man From
the description given by Wllks Mrs
Doyle had misgivings and did not tiling
the Boyle referred to could powtlbly Lt
her husband However she went t
the Lincoln house where Boyle was
living

Upon entering the office she Inquired
of the clerk If he knew a man by the
name of Doyle A man wes sat 1

at the table reading a newspaper The
inquiry attracted his attention and M
nonchalantly laid the paper down and
faced the invisitor

It was then that Mrs Boyle recog-
nized her husband Ills hall was ra-
ven

¬

black when she parted with hm
in West Virginia two months before
but when she beheld him It was while
and his features were drawn and
wrinkled

Mind In Deranged
Boyle took the meeting without the

slightest emotion and K was apparent-
that his mind had become derang 1

and he was suffering from a form itparesis
Through the financial help of his

mother Mrs Boyle had her husband e
taken to the Quinn private sanitar-
ium

¬

Mrs Boyle secured employm
and had remained In Salt Lake Vba-
Qulnnn received liberal remittance
from Boyle mother for his care and
from the Masons and KIksu

She asserts that every attempt made
by her to secure poseeMilon of her per-
sonal

e
effects and the mysterious trunk

were tactfully repulsed by Mr and Mrs
Quinn

Little Is known here of Quinn ant
his wife The place they conduct
Is said to have been half boarder rt
house and half sanitarium There WTS
always an air of mjsury about toplace thr neighbors say

I The develolments In the mysterloa
case will be watched with Interest


